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as It IS milkctl, for Pve or fix days l3getlier, sknd

when they think it is a proper lime, they let off

the milk and churn for butter. However diflTe-

rent their method of managing the dairy is from
that uled with us, yet we nniit do them the

juUice to fay, that we have eaten as good but-

ter of their manufacturing, as ever we eat in

Enjrland: It i'eems too tl^cir butter will keep
well, for we met with fbme that was exceedingly

go;)d, which had been kept (as wc were inform*

cd) a whole year.

Tiie women are very indiillrious houfe-wives,

and ipin the fl^ix, the groivth of their owu
fiirms, and weave both tlitir linen and woollen
cloth ; they alio bleach llitir linen and dye their

yarn tliemfehes. Though thev \yill not de-
iceiid to work out of doors, either in time of
hay or huive(t,yet tijey are exceedingly diligent

in e^ery domeltic cmploymenr. 1 liC randies,

foaj) and llarch, which are uftd in tlieir fimi-
lie.s, are of tiieir own inauulailituiing. They
aifo mike tlieir own yealt, and make a kind of
liquor, by boiling the branches of the i'piuce

tree, to wiiich they add molailcs, and caufe it

to ferment in the mauHcr we do treacle beer ia
£u gland.

The fheep appear to he of the Spanifh breech,

are long Itggedi loofe made, and have (hort,

but fine wooil. Tficy clip lour, five, and ibme
lix pounds, which they ieli for ei|;hteen pence
a pound.
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The pig;s are '^f a very indifferent breed,

much inferior to any we cvei faw in England ;;

Xhey i'cei\ r.hem very fat with Indian corn,

|K>nipkins, or potatoes. They keep tlieir pork
and beef always in pickle, and never dry it

as is cultoniary in England. "1
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